
No. 40-312020-DM-I(A)
Government of India

Ministry of llorne AlTairs

North Block, New Delhi-l l000l
Dated 30thMay,2020

OITDER

Whereas, an Ordel of even nunrber <lated 17.05.2020 was issued for containment of
COVID- 19 in thc country, for a period upto 3 | .05.2020;

Whereas, in exercise of the powers uncler section 6(2X0 of the I)isaster Management
Act, 2005, National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA) lras clirected the unclersigned
to issne an order to extend the tockdor.vn in Containment Zones upto 30.06.2020, anci to re-
open prohibited activities in a phased manner in areas outside Clontainmen t Zones:

Guidelines for Phased Re-opening ([Inlock 1)

[As per Ministry of Home Aflairs (MI-IA) Ortler No. 40-3/2020-D&'I-I (A) dated 30tr'May,20201

l. Fhased re-opening of areas outsitle the Containmcnt Zoncs

In areas outside Containment Zones, all activities lvill be permitted, except the tbliorving,
which will be allor.r,ed, with the stipulation of tbllowing Stanclard Operating Procedures
(SOPs) to be prescribed by the Ministry of Health and Family Wellare (VlolIF\r/1, ir: a
phased manner:

Phase I

The fcrllowing activities r.vili be allor.ved rvith effect fiom B JLrne, 2020:

(i) Religious places/ places of r,vorship for public.

(ii) Hotels, restauriints ancl other hospitality serrrices.

(iii) Shopping malls.

Ministry of Herilth & I]amily Welfare (MoIIFW) n,ill issuc Standard Operaring procedures
(SOPs) for the above actir.ities, in consultation with the Central Ministries/ Depar.tnrents
concemed and clther stalccholclers, tbr ensuring social <listancing anrl to contain thc spread
of COViD-i9.

Phase [I
Schools, colleges. educationaiI trainittgl coaching jnstiturions etc., will be openecl aftcr.
consriltations n'itir States and UTs. State Governrnents/ UT a<lministrations may 6olct
consnltations at the institution level i,r,ith parents antJ other stakeholders. Based on the
feedback, a decision on thc re-openiug of these institLrtious will be taken in thc nronth of
July', 2020,

MoIIFW w'ill prepar"e SOP in this regarcl, in consultation with the Central Ministries/
Departments collcerncd and other stakeholclers, l'or ensuring social ciistancing an<j to
contain the spread of COVD- 19.

Phase III
Bascd on the assessment of the situation, <Jates fbr re-slirriing the fbllorving activities r.vill



3. Night curfcw

N4ovemcnt of inclividuals shall remain strictly prohibited betrveen 9.00 pur to 5.00 am

thror"rghout the country, except for essential activities. Local authorities shall issue orders.
itr the entire area of their jurisdiction, under appropriate provisions of larv, such as uncler

Section 144 of CrPC, and ensure strict cornpliance.

4. Lockdown limited to Containment Zones

(i) Lockdown shall continlre to remain in fbrce in the Clontainment Zones till 30 June,
2020.

(ii) Conrainment Zones rvill be demarcated by the f)istrict autirorities after taking into
consideration the guidelines of NIoI{FW.

(iii) In the Containment Zones, only esscntial activities shall be allowed. There shall be
strict perimeter control to ensure that thsre is no movement of people in or out of
tbese zoties, except for uredical emergencies and for maintaining supply of essential
goods and serviccs. In the ContainmentZones, there shall be intensive contact tracing,
housc-to-house surveillance, and other clinical interventions, as required. Cuidelines
of MoI{FW shall be taken into consideration fbr the above purpose.

(iv) States/ U'i's may also identify Buffcr Zones outside the Containment Zones, where
new cases are more likely to occut. Within the bull'er zones) restrictions as considered
necessary may be put in place by tlie Districr authorities.

5. States/ UI's, basecl on their assessmert of the situation, may prohibit certain nctivitics
outside the Contninment zoncs, or impose such rcstrictions as deemed necessarv.

5. Unrestricted movement of persons an<I gootls

(i) There shall be no restriclion on interState and intrzi-State movement of pelsons and
goods. No separate permissior:/ approvali e-permit will be requirecl for such
rnovemettts.

(ir) l{oivever, if a State/ UT, based on reasons of public health ancl its assessment of the
sifuation, proposes to regulate movemetlt of persons, it rryill give wicle publicity ip
advance regarding the restrictions to be placccl on such movement, and the relateil
procedures to be follor.ved.

(iii) Moveflrent by passenger trains ancl Shrctmik special trains; clonrestic passepger air.
travel; lrovement of indian Nationals strandec{ outsitie the country and of specifiecl
persons to tl'avel abroad; evacuation of forcign nationals; and sign-on antl sigl-otf of
Inclian seafarers will contiriue to be regulate<l as lrer SOps isslccl.

(iv) No State/ U II shall stop the rnovement of any tlpe of goocls/ cargo for cross lanci-
border trad e u,de t' Treati es wi th ne i glibouring countries.

7. Protection of vulnerabie persons

Persotrs above 65 years ol'age, persons rvith co-molbiciities, pregnarlt wonrerr, anel children
below thc age of'[0 years are adviseci to stery at home, except lbr cssential ald healt6
purposes.
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8. IJse of Aarogyo Setu

(i) Aaro91,61,Sera enables early identificatir)n of potential risk of infbction, and tlrus acts
as a shield for inclividuals and the community.

(ii) With a view to ensudng sat-ety in ofllces and work places, ernployers on best etfort
basis should ensure that Aarog;,-cr S'elu is installed by all ernployees having cornpatible
mobile phones.

(iii) District authorities may aclvise individuals to install the Aarogy-u Settt application on
corupatible rnobile phones and regularly update their health status on the app. This
will facilitate timely provision ol medical attention to those indivitiual.s rvho are ar
risk.

9. Strict enforcement of the guidelines

(i) Statc/ UT Governments shall not dilute these guidelines issued uncler. the Disaster
Management Act, 2005, in any manner.

(ii) All the District Magistrates shalt strictly enforce the above measures.

10. Penal provisiorrs

Any person violating these measures will be liable to be proceedecl against as per the
pr:ovisions of Scction -5 I to 60 of the Disaster Managernent Act, 2005, besides lcgal action
under SectionlS8 of the IPC, and other legal plovisions as applicable. Extracts of these
penal provisions are at Annexure II.
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anrI, Ch:rirrnan, National llxecutive Cornmittee
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Annexurc I
N a tional f)irecfives t'or COVID- I 9 Man a gem ent

Face coverings: Wearing of face cover is compulsory irr public places; in worlrplaces;
and during transpott.

Social distancing: Individuals must maintajn a rninimum distance of 6 t-eet (2 gaz ki
doori) in public places.

Shops will ensure physical distancing anlollg custonrers and rvill not allow more than 5
persons at one tjrne.

Gatherings: Large pubfic gatherings/ conglegations continue to remain
prohibited.

Man'iage related gatherings : Ntunber of guests not to exceed 50.
Funeral/ Iast rites related gathelings : Number.of persons not to exceecl20.
Spitting in pubtic places wilt be punishablc with fine, as may be prescr.ibed by gre
Statei U I' local authority in accorclance with its laws, rules or.r.egulations.

Consumption of liquor, pafln, gutka, totracco etc.in lrublic places is proh:ibited.
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6. Worh from home
followed.

Staggering of workl business hours r,vill be followecl in offlces, work places, shops,
markets and industrial & com,rcrcial establishrne,ts.

Screening & hygiene: Provision for thcr:mal scanning, hancl wash and sa,itjzer r,vill be
made at all entry and exit points ancl common al.eas.

f,'requcnt sanitizatiort of entire workplace, common tacilities and all points which co,re
into human contact e'g. <ioor hanciles etc., will be ensured, incluciing between shilts.
Social distancing: Ail persons in charge of lr,ork places rvill ensure adequate clistance
betrveen rvotkers, aciequate gaps between shifts, staggering the lunch breaks of staf1, etc.

(WfH): As ftrr as possible rhe practice of WfH sh'r_rld be
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Annexure [I

Off'ences and Pcnalties for Violation oflLoclidorvn N{easures

Act,20{}5

5I. Funishment for obstruction, etc.-Whoever, without reason.able oause -(a) obsttuots arry ofticer or employee of the Central Government or the State

Govemment, or a person authorised by the National Authority or State Authority
or f)istrict Authority in the discharge of his functions under this Act; or

(b) refuses to conrply with any ciirection given by or on behalf of the Central
Government or the State Govefirnent or the National Executive Committee or
the State Executive Cornmittee ol the District Authorify under this Act,

shall on conviction bc punishable with irnprisonment for a term which may extend to one
year or with line, or with both, and if such obstruction or refusal to comply rvith
directions results jn loss of lives or immiuent danger thereof, shall on conviction be
punishable r.vith irlprisonment for a term which may extend to two years.

52. Punishment for false claim.-Whoevcr lorowingly makes a clairn which he
itnows or has reason to believe to be falsc fbr obtaining any relief, assistance, repair,
reconstruction or other beneflts consequent to clisaster fiont any officel ol'the Central
Clovernment, the State Govcrnment, the National Authority, the State Authority or tlre
District Authority, shall, on convictiou lre punisirabte with irnprisonment fbr a tenn
which rnay extend to two years, and also with fine.

53. Punishment for nrisappropri:rtion of moncy or materials, etc. 
-Whoever,being entmsted with any money or materiarls, cu' otherwise being, in custody of, or

donrinion over, any money or goocls, meatrt lbr providing reliel in any threatening
ciisaster situation or disaster, nrisappropriates or appropriates for his own use or disposes
of such money or materials or any part thereof or wilfully compels any other person sg to
do, shall on conviction be putrishable with imprisonment for a tem which may exten<i to
two years. and also rvith fine.

54. Funishmrent for false rvarning.--Wlioever makes or circulatcs a false alarm
or warning as to disaster or its severity or magnitu<le, leading to panic, shall on
conviction, be punisLrable r.vith imprisonment which may extcnd to one year or with fine.

55. Of'f'ences b1,' f)epartrnents of the Governmen t.-(1) Wrere
under this Act has been committed by any f)epartment of the
the Depamment shall be dcemcd to tre guilty of thc offence ancl shall be

an ofl'ence

the iread of
liable to be

&
procecded against and pur:ished accorcljngly unless he proves that the ofrence rvas
conunitted without his knowledge or thzit hc exercisecl all due diligence to preyent thc
conlmission ol such offenc,e.

(2) Notwitlistanding anything contained in sub-section (l), rvhere an oflbnce
under this Act has been comrlitte<l by a Depzirtnent of the Govenlment 4nd it is provecl
that the of{bnce has been committecl rvith the consent or connivance of, clr is attributable
to any neglect oll the part of, any officer. other than the heaci of tire Deparhpent, such
officer shall be deemed to be guilty of that offence and shall be liable tr: be proceeclecl
against aud punished accordirrglv.
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56' Eailure nl'officcr in tlutv or his connivance at the contravention ol- theprovisions of this Act'__Any offi""., on whom a,y duty has been ir,posed by ol underthis Act ancl rvho ceases or refuses t0 perfbiln or withdiarvs himself fi.om the cluties ofhis ofrce shall, ulrless he has obtainecl the express rvritten permission of his officialsuperior or has other lawfitl cxcuse for so doing, be punishable with imprisonment for aterm which nray extencl to one year or lvith fine.
57' I'enalty for contravention of any orcler regarding rcquisitioning.*If anyperson contravelles any order made uncler section 65, he shall be punishlrble withintprisonntent for a tenn wliich may extenci to one ycar-or rvith fine or witi: both.
58' offence bv companics.-(1) wliere an oflbnce uncler this Act has beerrconirnitted by a contpany or bocly corporate, every person r,r,ho at the tirne rhe ofl.enccrvas cotnmitted' was in chargc of, anci rvas lesponsible to, the conrpany, for the corciuctof the business of the compelny) as rvell as the compally, rtrott t" deemecl to be guiltyof-the contravention ernd shall be Iiable to be proceeclecl against ancl punishetl acc.rclingly:
Provided that [othing in tliis sub-sectir;n shall render any such person liable toany pu,rshnrent provided i, this Act, if'he p'o,es that tho offence was cornmjttedwithout his knor'vleclge or that he exercisecl clr. ctitigence to prevent the c,ornmission ofsuch ofl'ence.

(2) Notwitltstanding anything r:ontaine<i iir sub-seotion (1). r.vhere an olltnceunder this Act has been comr,itted b1' a cornpany, ancl it is provecl that the offbnce wascomtnitted with the consent o' connivlarce of or is attributable to any ,egrect .n the partof atty director' lrlaliager, secretary or other officer: of the comparly, such clirector,mAllager' secretaly or otirer olficer shall also, be cleemeci to be guilty of that oflb,ce andshall be Iiabre to rre p.oceeclecl against ancr punisrred accor-dingly.
E.rplanafion 

-Iior the putposc of this cgsfi611_
(a) "cor,pany" Inealrs anybody corporate ancJ inclu<ies a finn or otherassociation of inclividuals; ancl

(b) "director", in reration to a finn, means a paft*er in the firm.59. Frevious sanction Ibr prosecution._No prosecution for of*_encespunishablc uncler sections 55 a,d so rrrurii. ffi;;;:-pt with rhe previous sanctionof the centrar Govcrnme,t or trre State Governmer:t, u, ir,. case ,nay be, or of a,yofficer aLrthorised in this behalf, uv g"r**r or special orclcr, by such Govcnunent.

,n,, #;LroT;ffi:ffiiffiiir;["_:"urt shail take cognizance of an orfence under

(a) 
H:,|ff:lll#:1"il'J',ii[::T Authority, rhe cenrr:ar Govenrnient, r]:e

;: :l*., 
i n rh i s 0.0., i 

',i,..i, 
i:'},:Til, [ [,J, :i* _:::i: i il :nn;

(b) any persol] rvho has given,.tice of'not less than thir:ty clays in tlie rrannerprescribed, of trre alreged offe,ce 
"ra i,,i, irt"rlil';I-:i:1r"-tl,ilT^::

:xl,Il':Tli,,fill1y';l*,,'"'"Aurhorir;,-;;"1:",3iffi,:,'lll'#:li:
authorrsec{ as afbresaicl 

u\uthority or any other autho.lir, 
"i";;"",
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188' Disobedience to orcler duly"prornulgated by public ss1y4111.-vy'hoever,knowing that, by an ot'cler promulgated by a put ti. servant lalvfully empowcred topromtrlgate such orcler, he is directecl to abstain fiorn a certain act, or to tal<e certainorder'"vith cel'tair pl'operty in his possession or uncler his manageme,t, 6isobeys suchdirection' shall, if such disobedience calrses or ten<ls to cause obstruction, annoyance or.injury, .r' risk of obstruction, anroyancc or injury, to any person rawlirlry emproyed, bepunished witir simple irnprisonnrent tbr a term rvhich may extend to one month or withfine which may extend to two hundrecl ftlpees, or with both; and i{ sucjr disobecliencecauses ot' trends to cause danger to human lifb, heaith or saf'ety, or causes or tends tclcause a riot or a{'tiay' shall lre punishecl with ir,prisorrrneilt of either clescr.iptio. fbr atcrm rvhich uay extend to six mo,ths, or rvith fine which may extenri to one thousanclrupees, or with both.

l:)xTtlanatiott'-*lt is not necessary that tlre oflencler shoulcl intend to pr'cluceharm" ol contcmplatc his disobeclience as likely to produce hann. it is suflicientthat he knows of the ot'der *'hich he clisolevs, ano that his disobeclie,ceproduces, or.is likely to produce. hann.
llht,y/r'u/ion

An 
'rde. 

is ,r.nrurgatecl by a public servart rawflury empowered to pr.*rulgatesuch order, directing 
.that 

a religior,rs procession shall not pass clown a certainstrcet. A l<nowirgry clisobeys thgorcrer, anil thereby causes iurgr. ol.riot. A,asc<lmmitted thc ollbnce clefinecl in tliis section.
.'.LJ
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